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Market Update  

Beta funds that beat the market year in the past month are: First Trust Value Line Dividend ETF (FVD) 
up +6.20% to $24.31, Guggenheim S&P 500 Equal Weight ETF (RSP) +4.72% to $73.66, and iShares 
MSCI USA Minimum Volatility (USMV) +4.28% to $41.95.  

The Consumer Sect SPDR ETF (XLY) is a multi-sector fund with assets of $10.5 billion, up +3.38% to 
$74.83 in the past month. Apparel retailer Nordstrom Inc (JWN) constitutes 0.3% of the fund, while travel 
industry expert Priceline Group Inc (PCLN) makes a 2.42% portion. 

Earnings 

Avis Budget Group Inc (CAR) swung to a fourth-quarter loss and posted revenue that missed consensus. 
The rental car company's forward guidance also disappointed and the stock was sharply lower in 
premarket trading. Revenue in fiscal 2015 was 85.02 million from $84.85 a year earlier. Annual net income 
came in $3.13 million or $2.98 a share, from $0.29 million or a -28 cents loss last year.  

Dreamworks Animation SKG Inc (DWA) reported an increase in quarterly revenue, as higher licensing 
fees and the TV release of its movie "Home" helped bolster results. The stock surged in the premarket. 
During fiscal 2015 the company sold its headquarters facility for a purchase price of $185.0 million Annual 
net loss was $54.8 million or -64 cents a share. 

Etsy Inc (ETSY) posted earnings and revenue that beat forecasts. The craft marketplace site also unveiled 
a three-year outlook for growth and expenses, which help give a big boost to its stock in premarket 
trading. Annual revenue rose to $273.5 million from $195.59 million with 2.2% wider margins. Yearly net 
loss widened significantly. 

Home Depot Inc (HD) said existing home sales for the month of January came in at 5.47 million units, an 
increase of 10,000 units from the revised level of 5.46 million units for December. Net sales in fiscal 2015 
rose 6.4% year-over-year to $88.52 million, while adjusted earnings jumped 17.2% to $5.52 per share. The 
company projects sales growth of 6% to 5.1% during 2016.   

Diluted earnings in 2016 could grow 13% to 12%, with earnings tap a range of $6.18 to $6.12 per share. 
The retailer raised its quarterly dividend by 17% to 69 cents a share from 59 cents. 

Weight Watchers International Inc (WTW) reported an unexpected loss pushing shares of the wellness 
subscription services company down more than 20% in premarket trading. Revenue was slightly better 
than estimates, but fell 21% from the year-ago period. During 2016 earnings could improve to $1.00 from 
$0.70 per diluted share, thanks to increased ownership by Ms Opera Winfrey. 

Kraft Heinz Co (KHC) beat on earnings and revenue. The food giant continues with its savings program 
while also expanding organic product margins. Fourth-quarter earnings were 62 cents a share on revenue 
of $7.12 billion. JPMorgan Chase & Co (JPM) see 17% shareholder return between today’s stock price 
$77.84 and the end of the year. 

J.C. Penny Co Inc (JCP) issued better-than-expected earnings and revenue as the retailer expanded 
footwear, handbags, and beauty products internationally. The Texas-based company stole market share 
from rivals, as earnings in 2015 rose 37% to $5.25 a share, with comparable-store sales up 2.1%. Revenue 



at stores open at least a year jumped 4.1%. Annual sales rose 3% year-over-year to $12.6 billion. The net 
loss of $131 million in the fourth quarter came with pension and restructuring costs. 

J.C. Penny said that it expects revenue at stores opened at least a year to rise anywhere from 4% to 3% in 
2016, and adjusted profits remaining positive. 

Splunk Inc (SPLK) beat on earnings and revenue, and issued strong forward guidance. The data analytics 
provider added 600 customers in the fourth quarter for a total count of 11,000 businesses. Fourth-quarter 
revenue climbed 49% year-over-year to $220 million. Net loss was -$79.3 million or -61 cents a share, 
compared to -47 cent a year ago. Adjusted earnings were 11 cents a share. 

Annual loss widened to $278.8 million or $2.20 a share, while revenue rose 48% to $668.4 million. The 
software maker projects revenue in 2016 of $880 million with first-quarter stake between $174 million and 
$172 million. 

Continental Resources Inc (CLR) swung to a fourth-quarter loss as the oil and gas producer initiated 
capital savings to continue in 2016. At its current $22.54 stock price, the company may consider industry 
hedge offerings to offset loan tensions. Production may recover by 15% to 2.0 million barrels of oil 
equivalent, while early production rates were lifted in the 35%-30% range.  

Baidu Inc (BIDU), an Internet search portal headquartered in Beijing, China, saw fourth-quarter revenue 
increase 33% to 18.70 billion yuan ($2.86 billion). The result beat estimates driven by advertising spending 
and new investments. Quarterly net income jumped to 24.71 billion yuan or 70.92 yuan per American 
depository share, compared to 3.24 billion yuan or 9.03 yuan a year ago.  

Company Ticker symbol Market cap* Share price* 
Anheuser Busch Inbev SA/NV BUD $179.55 billion $112.27 
Best Buy Co Inc BBY $11.12 billion $32.45 
Blue Nile Inc NILE $300.32 million $26.04 
Cabot Oil & Gas Corp COG $8.46 billion $20.44 
Campbell Soup Co CPB $19.22 billion $61.98 
Clorox Co CLX $16.55 billion $127.82 
Consol Energy Inc CNX $1.80 billion $7.84 
Courier Corp  CRRC $265.93 million $23.09 
Cracker Barrel Old Country Store Inc CBRL $3.55 billion $148.13 
Dorchester Minerals LP DMLP $294.48 million $9.60 
Ebix Inc EBIX $1.16 billion $34.27 
Edison International EIX $21.91 billion $67.26 
Energen Corp EGN $2.11 billion $26.77 
EOG Resources Inc EOG $37.11 billion $67.50 
GoPro Inc  GPRO $1.69 billion $12.30 
Hasbro Inc HAS $9.53 billion $76.45 
Hormel Foods Corp HRL $22.71 billion $42.97 
H&R Block Inc HRB $7.96 billion $33.73 
Ingles Markets Inc IMKTA $731.18 million $36.09 
KLA-Tencor Corp KLAC $10.58 billion $67.97 
Kohl’s Corp KSS $8.89 billion $46.82 



Leggett & Platt Inc LEG $6.15 billion $45.33 
LinkedIn Corp LNKD $15.97 billion $120.91 
Macy’s Inc M $13.65 billion $43.43 
Michael Kors Holdings Ltd KORS $10.15 billion $56.58 
Molson Coors Brewing Co TAP $18.27 billion $85.19 
Motorola Solutions Inc MSI $13.03 billion $74.86 
Nikon Corp NINOY $6.11 billion $15.41 
Nordstrom Inc JWN $9.11 billion $52.51 
Overstock.com Inc OSTK $362.11 million $14.35 
Pandora A/S PNDORA.CO $101.11 billion $871.00 

Pioneer Natural Resources Co PXD $20.14 billion $123.37 
Qlik Technologies Inc QLIK $2.14 billion $23.05 
Questcor Pharmaceuticals Inc  MNK acquired $7.75 billion $69.24 
Ross Stores Inc ROST $23.29 billion $56.29 
Signet Jewelers Ltd SIG $7.88 billion $99.13 
Sinclair Broadcast Group Inc SBGI $2.87 billion $30.24 
Tableau Software Inc DATA $3.22 billion $44.41 
Target Corp TGT $48.32 billion $78.43 
Tiffany & Co TIF $8.39 billion $65.46 
TJX Companies Inc TJX $50.64 billion $75.64 
United Parcel Service Inc UPS $86.76 billion $97.44 
Walgreen Boots Alliance Inc WBA $85.84 billion $79.57 
*Data through February 26, 2016 


